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mnrts or denierits of the policy of the govcrnmcnt or blutctd atnd impaircd by frequient einploywueit. But on tho
which Sir John Robinson wvns tho licad, nnd whicbl fcwy occasions wlicn lie nppcalced to the loyalty of bis follow-
rulcd Upper Canada for s0 inany ycnrs. If, viewving bis crs, or rcpclled, in a burist of virtueus indignation, soine 'iii
political conduet by the liglit of îîiodcrn experionco, it intentioncd personal attack, lie seldom failild te rally bis
can bo said that in bis opposition te Responsible Govorn- fricnds into entliusiasm, and cover bis oppononts witli
ment lie crred, aIl will admîit that lus orror was of tlîe bhd, shame and confusion. On one occasion ho thus rcplicd te
flot of the lieart. an opponent : Il .%y nequaintance with the hnnourablo

Sir Johin held tho doctninG tliat parliamentary ropresen. inembcr is of long standing, and I have dcnived a respect
tation iras cssentially différent fronu dolegation; tliat as a for lus charactor as na individual that bas net beon dcstroyed
represouitative, lie iras neither clccted te legielato for Lpar. by the extremae injustice ho lias exhibitcd toirards myseîf
ticular class, ner to advocate exclusive interests; nor iras individually, ais a momber of this lieuse. In his privato
ho a mere agent, with dcfined poirors, and intrustcd, as it relations 1 see there is mucli to càtccm, and I respect hima
irere, witb proxiw ef the votes of bis constituents, te for his intcgrity in personal tran-actions; but front my
give offeet te limited instructions. Hoe claimed the right observation of lus publie conduet during the time ire hadl
of individual judgment, and that lio ias intrustcd witlî sat together in a former parliamont, I miuet declaro it te be
discretionary poirers, te bcecxercisod as conscience and impossible that ny candid and honorable niind can soni-
circuinstances suggcsted. Ia an address te bis constituants ously approe o f it, for it iras at once ungenerons and
ho thus cxprcssed himsecf: IlYou will do me the justice unjuet. H1e sccmcd te have a mind formed for brooding
te rcmember.that I have always plainly teld vou that thore ever the îaost unwortby suspicions, and stnffcrcd feelings net
iras ne abject I could propose te mysoîf in my political of the most amiable or enviable kind se far te overcome bis
cancer, for which I would oxehiango the satisfaction 1 desire judgnicnt and obscure aIl senso of justice, that ho would,
te enjey at its close, in the roflection that I have oven with a degree of beat and impatience that almost preventedl
movcd in tlîat path wirbie my judgment pointcd eut te be lus utterance, inveigh against the public authorities of his
the rigît oe. Wbenever it eluall appc-ar that this conduet country, and support bis convictions by statoments of
disqualifies mc for running the race of pepularity, 1 shahl fancied grievance, wliich vanished the very instant tbey
oheerfully sulmit te the consequences."1 iere examined. Se bore the honorable and loarned uiembon,

As a parliamentary leader, Sir John bas scanco ove. 'ocen- upon an occasion that neither callod for non justificd such
cqualled in this colony. Amid tIc turmoil and excite a display of teniper, has sought relief for bis mind by
ment attendant upon constitutional changes, ho not only
kopt bit; obligations to his friends, but, without pandoring
to their passions, gain2ed the honorable estimation of aven
bis bittercst opponents. The aecret of bis succcss was his
sterling honesty of purpose, and his unbending integrity
in its performance. Hoe could ho courteous and conciliat.
in- te ail, without weakening bis influence or coznpromising
his principles; and both friend and foc applauded that
rcliabiiity and truthfuness, wbich at once dcspised artifice
and ail kinds of doceit. As a speaker, Sir John Robinson
bad fow equals. Ho was a good debater, forciblo in
expression, and coavincing in argument. His ability in
responding to an opnonent was unmatchcd. Nover ta1ken
by surprise, ho bas bean kaown, after a long and storm'y
debato, coadueted against him by ne mean antagoniste, te
risc, without tho slightest preparation, and grapplo with
oery proposition, leaving ne argument unansworcd or
misstatement uncontradictcd. Ho hadl great command of
language. His speaking did not, perbaps, oftcn risc te
cloquence, in the goneral acceptation of the term. Ho
seldon attemptcdl te electrify, or appeal to the feelings and
passions of his audience; ho looked upon cloquonce and
vit as wcapoas of delicato nature, the use of 'whieh was

bringiag up charges against me, which, if thore iras the
slightest foundation for tbeni, oughbt te disgrace me as
a public effieer and a man. AUl tbis time bas ho been
wearing the smilo and holding ont the band ef friendship,
irbile it is noir quite ovident ho bas been tenunentcd irith a
feeling toirards me, for which God kuows I have nover
given bim cause, and wirbie goads him on te conduet in
the higihcat degree unjustifiable and indefonsible. * * * *
As te bis personal attacks upon me, I beg bim te ho assurffd
that I regard them irith unqnalificd contcmpt. I know th~e
motives by irbiel they aro pnomptod, and I expeet ho irit
proceed te the last inc in bis atteunpts te injure me; but
1 defy bis èfi'orts; I ask ne indulgence; 1 serve a just
Soveociga; that conviction is sufficient te renden me fear-
lcss and indepondent; and I assure tho honorable and
learaed member that aIl such offerts r.111 recoil, as fit tbey
should do, upon bis own head."

Tbe fruits of Sir John Rlobinsons life as n legislater are
te ho found in the pages of our statutes. Soveral of our
meet important acta wre framed by bis own band. Thcy
bear ovidence of bis groat legislative ability, ad of bis elear
perception e? an existiag ovil or defeet, and tlîe remedy
meet fitted te remnovo it. They show bis stroDg attachment,
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